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The Exit of Stlngaree.
I IBS BOUVERIH," "l'l Stlnga

ree, "you may well suppose
that I have borne you In mind
all these renin. A n mat

ter of honeat fact when I first heard
your mme thla evening I was slow in
connect It with any human being. You

look angry. I Intend no Intuit. If you
hare not forgot the life I was leading
before you would very readily under-

stand that I have never beard jour
name from those daya to this. Thnt Is

my misfortune, If alao my own fault.
It ahould aufflce that, when I did re-

member, I came at my peril to hear you
Ins, and that before I dreamt of com-

ing an Inch further. Hut I heard them
ay, both In the hall and outside, that

you owed your start to me; now one
think of It, It must have been a rather
trlklng advertisement, and I reflected

that not another soul In Sydney can pos-

sibly owe me anything at all. So I camo
tralght to you, without thinking twice

about It. Criminal as I have been, and
am, my ono thought was nnd Is that I

deserve tome little consideration nt
your hands."

"Tou actually ask me to assist a

criminal and escaped convict me, Hil-

da Bouverle, at my own absolute rlakl"
"I took a risk for you nine years

ago, Miss Bouverle. It was all I did
take," said Btlngaree, "at the concert
that made your name."

"And you rub It In," ahe told him.
Tou rub it In!"

"I am running for my Ufel" he ex-

claimed In answer. "It wouldn't have
been necessary that would have been
enough for the Miss Bouverle I knew
then. But you are different. You are
another being. Ton are a woman of
the world. Your heart your heart la

dead and gonel"
lie cut her to It, none the less. He

could not have Inflicted a deeper
wound. The blood leapt to her face
and neck. She cried out at the Insult,
the Indignity, the outrage of It all,
and, crying, she darted to the door.

It was locked.
Ihe turned on Btlngaree.
"You dared to lock the door you

dared! Give me the key this Instant!"
"I refuse."
"Very well. You heard my voice; you

shall hear It again!"
Her palo lips made the perfect round,

her grand teeth gleamed In the elec-
tric light.

He arrested her, not with violence,
but a shrug.

"I shall Jump out of the window and
break my neck. They don't take me
twice alive."

She glared at him In anger and con-

tempt He meant It. Then let him do
It, Her eyes told him all that; but aa
they flashed, stabbing him, their ex-

pression altered, and in a trice her ear
was to the keyhole.

"Something has happened," she whis-
pered, turning a scared face up to him.
"I hear your name. They have traced
you here. They are coming. Oh, what

re we to do?"
n strode over to the door.
"If yon fear a scandal I can give my-M- lf

up thla moment and explain all."
He spoke eagerly. The thought was

sudden. She rose up, looking In bis eyes.
"No, you shall not." she said. Her

band flew oat behind her, and In two
econdi the brilliant room had click,

clicked Into a velvet darkness.
"Stand like a moose," she whlapered,

and he heard her reach the Inner door,
Where the stood Uke another.

Btepa and voice came along the
landing at a quick crescendo.

"Miss Bouverle! Miss Bouverle!
Was Bonverie!"

It waa bis excellency's own gay
irolee, and it continued until, with

much noise, Miss Bouverle flung her
bedroom door wide open, put on the
light within, ran across the boudoir,
put on the boudoir light and stooped
to parley through the keyhole.

The bushranger Sttngnrcn has been
traced to government house."

"Rood heavensi"
"One of your windows was seen

open."
"lie had not come In through It."
"Theti you were heard raising your

voice."
"That was to my maid. Thla la all

through bcr. I don't know bow to tell
you, but she leaves me In the morning.
Yes, yes; there was a man, but it was
not Btlngaree. I saw him myself
through coming un early, but I let him
go as he had come to save a fuss."

"Through the window?"
"I am so nshamedl"
"Not n kit, Miss Bouverle. I am

ashamed of bothering you. Confound
the police!"

When the voices and the step had
died away Hilda Bouverle turned to
Btlngaree, her whole face shining, her
deep blue eyes alight

"There!" sold. she. "Could you have
done that better yourself!"

"Not half ao wolf,"
"And you thought I could forget!"
"I thought nothing. I only came to

you In my acrape."
After years of Imprisonment he

could speak of this II fo and death haz-
ard ns a scrape! She looked at him
with admiring eyes. Her personal tri-
umph had put an end to her Indigna-
tion.

"My poor Lea! I wonder how much
she has heard I shall have to tell
her nearly all. She can wait for me
at Melbourne or Adelaide, and I can
pick her up on ruy voyage home. It
will be no Joke without her until then.
I give her up for your sake."

Stlngarce hung his head. He was a
changed man.

"And I," he said grimly, not pathet-
ically, "and I am a convict who es-

caped by violence this afternoon."
Hilda smiled.
"I met Mr. Brady the other day," ahe

said, "and I heard of him tonight He
la not going to die."

He stared at her unscrupulous radi-
ance.

"Do you wonder at me?" ahe aald.
"Did you never hear that musical peo-

ple had no morals?"
And her smile bewitched him more

and more.
"It explains us both," declared Miss

Bouverle. "But do you know what 1

have kept all these years?" ahe went
on. "Do you know what has been my
mascot, what I have had about me
whenever 1 have sung In public, since
and including that time at Yallarook?
Can't you guess?"

He could not. She turned her back,
he heard some gussets give, and the
next moment ahe was holding n atrauge
trophy In both hands.

It waa n tiny silken bandolier con-

taining six revolver cartridges, wllh
bullet nnd cap Intact

"Can't you guess now?" ahe gloried.
"No. 1 never missed them. They

nre not llko nny I ever had."

"Don't you remember the man who
chased you nut and misfired at you six
times? He was the overseer on the
station. Ills name may come back to
me, but his fare I shall never forget.
He had n revolver 'In his pocket, but
he dnred not lower n hand. I took It
out of hi poflet and waa to hand It
up to him n hen I got the chance. Un
til then I was to keep It nnder my
shawl, Thnt was when I managed to
unload eicry chamber. These are the
cartridges I took out and they hive
been my marot ever since."

She looked years younger than sho
had seemed een singing In (he town
hall, but the lines deepened on the
buidiningrr's fare, nnd he slopped luck
f rum lier a pace.

"So you saved my ll(e," he said.
"Yon had saved my life nil the time,
And yet I came to ask you to do as
much for me aa I had done for your

He turned away. HI hands were
clinched behind his back.

"I w III do more," she cried, "If more
could .be done by one person for an
other! Here are Jewels." She stripped
her neok of II rope of pearl. "And
hero arc notes." She dived Into n bu-

reau nnd thrut n handful upon Mm.
Wllh these alone you should be able

to get to Kngland or America, and If
you want more when you get there
write to Hilda Bouverle. As long ns
she ha any there will be some for
you!"

Tears filled her eyes. The simplicity
of her girlhood had come back to the
seasoned woman of the world, nt once
spoiled and aatloted with success. This
waa the other aide of the artistic tern'
perament which had enslaved ber soul,
She would awing from one extreme of
wounded and vindictive vanity to this
length of lawless nobility. Now she
could think of none but self and now
not of herself at all. Stlngaree glanced
toward the window.

"I can't go yet. I'm nfrnld."
"You shan't! Why should you?"
"But I still fear they may not be

satisfied downstairs. I nm nshamcd to
ask It, but will you do one little thing
more for me?"

"Name It"
"It Is only to make assurance doubly

sure. Go downstairs and let them see
you. Tell them more details If you
like. Go down aa you are and say
that without your maid you could not
And anything else to put on. I promise
not to vanish with everything In your
absence."

"You do promise?"
"On my liberty!"
She stood for n moment before open-

ing the door thnt he unlocked for her,
stood before hltn In all ber flushed and
brilliant radiance and blew n klsa to
him before ahe went.

The governor waa easily found. He
was grieved at her troubling to de-

scend at such an hour and did not de-

tain her five minutes In all. He
thought she was in a fever, but that
the fever became her beyond belief.
Reassured on every point, Miss Bouv-
erle was back In her room but a very
few minutes after sbe had left It.

It was empty. She searched all over,
first behind the curtains, then between
the pedestals of the bureau, but Stln-
garee was nowhere In the room, and
the bedroom door waa atlll locked. It
was a second look behind the curtains
that revealed an open window and the
scratch of a boot upon the white en-

amel. It was no breakneck drop Into
the shrubs.

So he had gone without a word, but
also without breaking his word, for,
with wet eyes and a white face be-

tween anger and admiration, Hilda
Bouverle had already discovered her
bundle of notes and her rope of pearls.

There are no more tales of Btlngaree;
tongue never answered to tbe name
ngnlu, nor was fnce'erer recognized ns
his. He may have died that night; It
Is not very likely, since the young mar
ried man In tbe well appointed bunga
low, which had been broken Into earli-
er In the day, missed n suit of clothes,
Indeed, but not his evening clothes.
which were found hung up neatly
where he had left them, and It la re
grettable to add that his opera glasses
were not the only articles of a market
able character which could never be
found on bis return. There Is none the
less reason to believe that thla waa the
last professional Incident In one of the
most Incredible criminal careers of
which there Is any record In Australia.
Whether he be dead or alive, back In
the old country or atlll In the new, or,
what I less likely. In prison under
some other name, the gratifying fact
remain that neither in Australia nor
elsewhere has there been n second aer-
ies of crimes bearing the stamp of
Stlngaree.

THE EMD,

Novelized by Joseph O'Brien From Henri
Bernstein's Great Play of the Same Name

BEGINS IN SERIAL FORM NEXT WEEK
It Is a Talc of Absorbing Interest In Which a Devoted
Husband, Risen From Poverty to Riches, an Unapprcciative
Wife and a Scoundrelly Lover Are the Central Characters.

A Glance at Current Topics
Berlin Feb. 2. --Military and naval

men arc among those who predict that
Europe I about to be plunged Into a
great war. Some go so far ns to fix
the date of hostilities for' April at the
latest. Others say that It will be pot-pone-

until summer, asserting that the
kaler ha glrcn hi militant Austrian
ally, the Archduke- Franz Ferdinand,
to understand that Germany will un.
der no circumstance go in wnr until
after Hie celebration of Emperor Wil-
liam' slhcr Jubilee on June 1.1.

When Iho members of the war party
nre asked why war Is Inevitable they
say that It will rome a the Irresistible
climax of tho period of strain under
which Europe hsa lived for the last Ave
years. Russian and Austrian antago-
nisms, they explain, will be tbe Imme-
diate cause, while the underlying mo-

tive will be the long time feud between
Slavism and Germanism.

Others assert that war must rome in
order to decide the question of German
or British supremacy In Europe.

In IH10 Emperor William I., then the
young crown prince of I'russln, visited
St Petersburg, when an old Russian
soothsayer read his future. He waa
told that three of the mot Important
event In German history would take
place respectively In 1871, 1S88 and
1013. In 1ST1 Germany defeated France
and became an empire. Tbe year 1888
was the three kaisers' year, when tbe
old emperor died, only to be followed
to the grave a hundred days later by
hi son, Emperor Frederick. In 1013,
the soothsayer said, Germany would be
involved In a tremendous European
war,

Good Roads Legislation.
Washington, Feb. 3. Data haa been

gathered lu different states nnd effort
made to ascertain how the government
and the stntp. can bet for
the building of the roads. There Is
hope for good road legislation of some
practical kind In the near future.

Wants to Be the Summtr Capital.
Staunton, Va., Feb. 2. Staunton, tbe

birthplace of Woodrow Wilson, Is eager
to be the summer capital. To that end
a movement Is under way to buy and
present to the president elect the his-

toric Selma manlon, with Its sur-
rounding estate, under Betsy Bell hill.
as tbe summer home of the president
elect In his occupancy of tho White
House, nnd to which his fellow Vir-
ginians hope be will retire at the "end
of his second term." It Is pointed out
that Mr. Wilson would be able to reach
Staunton In an afternoon's motor trip
from Washington or In four houra on
a through train.

Lent and Lincoln's Birthday.
Boston, Feb. 3. Feb. 12 will com

memorate two Important events this
year. Besides being the natal day of
President Lincoln, It Is also the be
ginning of Lent. Only four times
since 1788 has the forty day period of
fasting fallen as early. This year Eas
ter will arrive March 23.

Those who lire In wintry climates
and wish to live up to the schedule
of seasons may be prepared to take
their yearly stroll with new spring
bonnet and suit only to find that a
miniature blizzard lrraglng, while zero
weather may make furs more com-

fortable than the customary straw
hats.

Cabin. t Beam For J. J. Hill.
Minneapolis, Feb. 2. Bankera here

and at St Faul started tbe boom for
James J. nill as a candidate for sec
retary of agriculture. The great rail-
road man Is peculiarly titled for the
post, they say. His father was a farm-
er, and Mr. Hill I n master of agri-

cultural science. He was first spoken

by rich Ui on.

James J. Hill, Railroad Builder, Urged
For Secretary of Agriculture.

of In the northwest for the cabinet
position after Ids uddres before the
agricultural and conservation congress,
when he advocated a rural credit ays-ter- n

for the development of farming.
His proposal was the result of twenty
or thirty years of Inteushe study In
agriculture, It waa said nt the time.

Suggests Congress of Indians.
Denver, Feb. 3. A congress of repre-

sentatives of nil tbe living tribes of
Indium upon the North American con-

tinent Is the Idea sucested by Arthur
B. Hardin, Colorado pioneer, frontiers-
man u nd trapper, fur Denver's great
show In 1015. He has lived all .his life
lu tbe west and for the past three sea-
sons has been a packer with a United
States geographical surveying outfit
In tbe Mesa Verde country near Man-co-

"Such an event," says Mr. Hardin,
"would bo a contribution to history ot
an Invaluable nature. Denver Is tbe
logical, place to hold aucb a congrea.

It has been a dream of mine for years
to see sueh n congress held, but until
now I have never more than tentative-
ly suggested It."

Federal Aeodynamle Laberatery.
Washington, Feb. if. A government

acrodjnamlc laboratory I strongly ad-

vocated by Captain Washington A.

Chambers, chief of the navy aviation
corp.. It was upon his suggestion that
I'reldeiit Taft appointed a commission
to consider the question of the dcslra
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Capt. Washington I. Chambers, Chief of
United States Navy Aviation Corps.

blllty of suchn laboratory, Its scope,
organization, location and cost. h

the aeroplane has not yet
ut the state of perfection required

by all work contemplated for It In na-

val warfare, It Is sufficiently advanced
to be of great service In many ways
should It be required for emergency
use," says Captain Chambers.

Youngeet Members of New Congress.
Washington, Feb. 2. Inthni Brown

of St. James, N. Y., congressman elect
from the First New York congressional
district, now reprcsentc( by Martin W.
Littleton, will probably be the young-
est nnd therefore the "baby" member
of the house of representatives In the
Sixty-thir- d congress, which meets on
March 4.

Clyde H. Tavenner, another newly,
elected member from Cordova, III.) had'
been cherishing the delusion that he
would be tbe "baby." He Is Just thirty-on- e

years qld. Mr. Brown will be
thirty years old on Feb. 2(5.

Uncle Sam Runs a Railroad.
Boise, Ida., Feb. 3. A federal rail-

road twenty-on- e miles In length and
extending from Boise to Arrowrock Is
now being operated. It was built to
carry laborers nnd supplies for work
during tho next four or five years on
the highest dam In the world, the Ar-

rowrock dam, toweriug 351 feet into
the nlr. The flood nnd excess waters
of tbe Boise river, which tho dam
holds back, will be. used In Irrigating
250,000 acres of land on the govern-

ment Irrigation project near Boise.

New York's Political Dinners.
New York, Feb. 0. Both the Progres-

sives and the Republicans of New
York will have Lincoln's birthday din-
ners. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will
be the principal speaker at the former.

Relics of the Maine on Cuba's Shaft.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 3. Work Is well

under way ou Cuba's liberty monu-
ment. The turret of the American bat-
tleship Maine and the guns that went
down with tho ship In Havana harbor,
which were given to the republic by
the United Stales, will bo used In the
memorial. The turret will rest on a
round column of bard Cuban stone,
which 1 to be supported by nn octago-

nal base of three steps. On top of
the turret will lie a representation In
white Carrara marble of nn explosion
out of whlrh rise the statue of n
woman representing t lie new born re-

public and spreading to the breeze the
Cuban tricolor.

On the face of the turret will be five
reliefs lu hard Cuban stono depicting
scenes connecting tbe Maine with the
new republic. One shows tho Maine
saluting Morro castle ns It arrives nt
tho port Others depict tho explosion,
the wrecked battleship as she lay part-
ly submerged for fourteen years In Ha-

vana harbor, the Maine at the surface
of the water ns she lay In tho coffer-
dam and its formal "burial" nt sea
with .Impressive honors.

Below the two big turrets will be n
tablet liearing Mie laurel entwined
shields of the I'uitcd States nnd Cuba
and the following sentence from the
text of the resolution of the American
congress which gave to Culm Its liber-
ty: -- The ieople of Cuba are and ot
right ought to be free and Indepen-
dent"

Free Municipal Inoculation,
New York, Feb. 3. Since Jan. 1 the

department of health baa been Inocu-
lating nil persons who applied with

serum In order to prevent
Infection with typhoid fever. Commis-
sioner Lederle says that Immunization
against typhoid fever, or tbe inocula-
tion of a healthy person with sterilized
typhoid cultures, has passed beyond
tho cxerlmental stage and haa become
established as a prophylactic measure
of proved efficiency. 10 BJ

and Events
A Winter Wheat Frem Russia.

Washington, Feb. 2. -- A new variety
of durum wheat Imported by the de-
partment of agriculture comes from
Itezenshook, pouthcaslem ltula,
where It wnsorlglnated nt the Rus-
sian government's experiment station.
Frank N. Meyer, agricultural explorer
of the foreign seed nnd plant Introduc-
tion division of (be department, who
discovered (he new wheat iloscrllKM
it ns Mng a variety of black learded
durum wheat, baling very long, open
ears. It I called lolsknla nnd I prov-
ing extremely hardy, hiring survived
snowies winters, when other winter
wheat were killed or severely Injured.

World's Biggest Gteamer.
Glasgow, Scotland. Feb. 2. -- It Is ex-

pected that the Cunardcr Aqultnnla,
which will lie the world's largest
steamer, will be launched In the spring,
and will be ready for commission In
1014. It Is 4.ftO0 tons burden, which
necessitate widening nnd deepening
of the 'lyde chaunelway.

The Hawaii Drydock.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii., Fell. 2. Aft-

er many formidable obtnrles. engin-
eers on the great nnvnl drydock nt
Pearl Harbor, to lc n chief reliance of
the Pacific fleet, nre making satisfac-
tory progress, it Is likely that the dock
will be ready for senjee early In 101.".
Whllo this date Is later than thnt orig-
inally fixed, there have been change
of plans to accommodate vesels of
1,000 feet the limit of the Panama
canal locks. Dlfflcuitle were experi-
enced In finding n suitable foundatlou
In the coral rock.

Chicago Now Has Woman Judge.
Chicago, Feb: 3. Mls Mnry M.

recently appointed to assist
Judge I'inckncy In the juvenile court,
I the city's first experiment with n
woman Judge. Mis Bartelme. known
as "Mother Bartelme," for eighteen
years was public guardian of Chicago.
Her duties Included taking care of way-
ward, parentless or otherwise unfortu-
nate girls. In this position she gave
aid and advice to thousands of girls.
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Thoto by American Trees Association
Mita Mary M. Bartelme, Who Is Ju-

venile Court Judge In Chicago.

She Inaugurated inanr new theories
and practical Ideas as to tbe proper
care and Instruction of girls nud young
women. Her methods along these line
have been adopted lu many other
cities.

Development of Our. National Parks.
Washington, Feb. 3. To have the

national parks of the west ready for
tourists expected during the 3 oar of
tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition Walter
L. Fisher, the secretary of tho Interior,
estimates that an expenditure of $?:.-.00- 0

will be needed in addition to thi
$228,000 that congress grunted for use
last yeor. '

"The national parks" said tho secre-
tary, "constitute, Ideal, recreation
grounds for thousands of people. De-

velopment nnd use of Iho parks arc
seriously retarded by tbe lack of ade-
quate roads nud trait. Until suuVlent
money I appropriated for beginning a
comprehensive plan of development
the parks will fall far short of render-
ing the Important use tor which they
nro Intended."

Women and Political Jobs.
Toieka, Knn., Feb. 1. Now thnt the)

Kansas women hac tho complete right
of suffrage throughout .the state tho
politicians are wondering Just how long
It will be until the men are entirely
eliminated from the Jobs of Kunsnx.
If the women keep on nt the rate theyf
are going now It will le less than ten
years until they will have alt tbe men
locked out of every local office lu the
state except road overseer nnd dog
catcher without having suffrage; and
with suffrugo the men are not certain
Just what Is going to hnjHX'n-

Kansas elected moru th.au 200 women
to 'county" offices 'last year'-'flft- y more
tbairlu s 'yeifr. 'The ofllccs
to which tbe women werr chosen are
among the most responsible In (lis
counties. There are women probate
Judges, district court eifcruy registrars
.of deeds, ronntjr',, tuasfurers, county
clerks and. couniy sijf rjutcudents.

The' only offices' the Wome'u have not
Invaded are county commissioners,
county attorneys und district Judge.
They were eligible for those us fur as
sex Is concerned even before they had
suffrage. A woman could have been
elected governor of Kansas twenty
years ago or any time since It atie could
have got the most votes.


